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Third.—A solt mash i.mI at iii,i;ht is scare .-Iv siihstaiilini
•'iiouKh to cany tln" hens tliroii^h the Uu\^ winter" nights.

(Jiie to one and a liaii" gallons of soft mash once per chiv i

I'ltiity for loo hens.

ANIMAL FOOD,

.\ninial food can l)e f,.d in the form of skim milk or butter-
milk, wiiich i.- lie cheapest form in which it can be oi)taine(l
Where neitlier of these can he secured, some meat food shonld
lie fed. in winter cut green bone can iisuailv Ik' secured at ;i

reasonal)h« price. Butchering offal will also furnish it for a shon
tune. Jack rabbits, horse meat or almost anv kind of meat wili
ans ,er the purpose. The chief olijei tion to anv of these raw
meats or the green bone is thai thev will not keep unless th-
weather is cohl. Care must also he taken in their feeding a^
liver trouble is bound to follow their excessive use. IJaw meai
can be suspended from .he ceiling by win> or cord to such it

height that the hens have U) jump to peck it. This guards against
l<)o heavy teeding and also gives more e.xercise. One half ounc.
ot cut gn 11 bone per hen twice or three times a week is feeduig
heavily enough. Tliis is best fed raw and given in a trough
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MINERAL FOOD.

xl is furnished to some e.xteiit in the grains
while laying, hens r;{|uire a good deal more

tied ill any of the foods thev get. The juost
which to feed this is the oyster shell. Soiiu'
should also be within reach. Since fowl have
furnish them with grit of some kind o thov
I and make proper use of it. Oyster she caii-
of grit, nor can grit take the jjlace of ovster
be fed. While laying, hens will eat an enor-
ster shell, the lime of whicdi goes to form tht

MISCELLANEOUS.
In feeding for eggs, it is necessary to give as much varietv a-

possiiile. Fre(|iient changes are always good. Plentv of exercis'
is importaiii The use of condiments ami condition powders
should be avoided as miicli as possible. If a tonic is needed, giv:
the flock a dose of Epsom Salts once a week for a month or"so
I se it at the rate of one pound to every hundred hens. Dissolvi
111 hot water and mix with a bran mash. The charcoal in the dr^
mash IS very good as an absorber of gases in the dig.>s:iv^ trac.
and in this way also acts as a tonic.

fare, discretion and good judgment must l)e usel in fee lin
hens. .\ good deal dei)en(ls on looking afier th<> details properh
I lie us(> ol good f(,„(i and a well baUince:! ration, fed in the righway to a flock of hens, cannot fail to'i.icreas- egg production
I he skilllul poultry man is h- who can feed so that the flock i

neither overfed nor underfed. The abilitv to follow the hapi)medium is an art. and is someiliing ,hat can be learned onlv b
exppneiuc


